Physics Software

Office 2010
  Excel 2010
  Word 2010
  Access 2010
  PowerPoint 2010
  Project 2010
  Office Visio 2010
  OneNote 2010
  InfoPath Designer 2010
  InfoPath Filler 2010
  Publisher 2010
  Microsoft Office Tools (collection)

ADA Adaptive Software / Native Windows 7 Enterprise
  Magnifier
  Narrator
  OnScreen Keyboard
  Speech Recognition

Media Players / Plugins
  Quicktime Player
  Windows Media Player
  Flash Player
  Shockwave
  CyberLink PowerDVD
  VLC Media Player
  iTunes
  Picture Viewer
  Microsoft Silverlight

Programming
  Java Standard Edition
  Python 2.4 (for Robot)
  Python 3.2

Physics
  Vernier Logger Pro 3.8.4
  Data Studio
BASIC Stamp Editor
EM Field for Windows
Scribbler

Utilities / Misc
Adobe Reader
Bluetooth Technologies
7-Zip File Manager
12noon Resolution Display Changer
Citrix Receiver
CDBurnerXP 4
Microsoft Security Essentials

Browsers
Firefox
Internet Explorer

Audio/Video Editing
Full Video Converter
Video Point
Audacity 1.2.6 (freeware)
Windows Movie Maker

TI Tools for Texas Instruments
TI Cell Sheet Converter
TI Connect
TI NoteFolio Creator
TI Study Cards Creator
TI TimeSpan Creator

Drawing Tools
Wacom Tablet Properties Utility
SmoothDraw
Bamboo Tablet Drivers
Google Sketchup

Accessories
Default Windows 7 Enterprise

Tegrity and Elmos
Tegrity Recorder
Angle Login
Math

Wolfram Mathematica v8
MathType
R (Console / GUI)
Wolfram CDF Player